
START -> dvq01
Do any of the 4 criteria apply?

YES / NO

YES -> dvq02
Is this a same sex marriage?

YES / NO

NO -> dvq03
Has a divorce application already 

been filed?
YES / NO

if YES -> continue 
to dvq03, but 

unable to file online.

YES -> dvq04
Are you the Applicant or the 

Respondent?
APPL / RESP

if NO -> 
ineligible for 
Aus divorce

dvq06
Have you been separated for 12 

mths?
YES/NO

RESP -> dvq05
Do you want to 

oppose the Divorce 
Application?If YES ->

APPL
As you have already 
filed an application, 

please follow the 
path you have started 
for more instructions

NO
Do not need to do 
anything but must 

seek property 
settlement or spousal 
maint claim within 1 

year of div.

YES
You must file a 

response...
Court appearance 

required.

Do not YET qualify for 
Aus divorce - please 
come back later or 
continue to learn

If NO ->

YES -> dvq07
Any dispute about being separated 

for 12mths?
YES/ NO

NO -> dvq08
Married less than 2 years?

YES / NO

if YES -> continue 
to dvq08, but will 

need to file 
affidavits.

if YES -> continue 
to dvq08, but will 

need to attend 
counselling first

NO -> dvq09
Sole or joint application?

SOLE / JOINT

JOINT -> dvq10
Are there children under 18 of the 

marriage?

if SOLE -> continue 
to dvq10, but will 
need to do service

BOTH -> dvq11
Hardship application?

if YES -> continue 
to dvq11, but will 

need to attend court

SOLE -> dvq10
Are there children under 18 of the 

marriage?

NO
Register with 
CCP and efile.

No service
No court

YES
Cannot efile
No service
No court

BOTH -> dvq11
Hardship application?

NO
Register with 
CCP and efile.

Requires service
and Court 
attendance

YES
Cannot efile

Requires service
and Court 
attendance

SERVICE -> dvq12
Do you know your spouse's current 

address?
YES / NO

YES - dvq13
Serve by post or by 

hand?
POST / HAND

if NO -> need to make 
reasonable efforts --> 

substitute or 
dispense with service.

POST
Send sealed app and 
Ack of Service by reg 
post. Get Ack signed 

and returned.

SQ2 HAND
SQ3. Served by 

person over 18 or 
process server?
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